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Fremont-Richmondportfolio
Well-leased
assets
foundmultipleoffers
BY'ANETKORNBTUM
TimesContributor
SanFrancisco
Business

Uftl{ltER
Blvd.,Fremont
location:48350Fremont
and2100-2900AtlasRoad,Richmond.
Size=474,450squarefeet (three
at PinolePointBusiness
Park
buildings)
in Richmond
and246,450squarefeet
(onebuilding)
Park
at BaysideBusiness
in Fremont.
Price:$oo million.
Seller:SaresRegisGroupof Northern
California.
LLC.
Buyer:llTAcquisitions
Brokerc:
andTodd
GreigLagomarsino
and
Severson
of ColliersInternational
BarbaraEmmons
of CBRErepresented
theseller.
tinancialpartner:JP Morgan.

hen SaresRegisGroup of
NorthernCaliforniabought
four buildingsin two businessparks in the EastBay
over two years ago, it had longer-term
plans to hold them. But executivesquickly realizedthey were sitting on hot properties.
"Our businessplan was really to hold
horizon," ThePinolePoint BusinessPark'stenants include Bio-RadLaboratories.
them over a five-to-seven-year
saidJeffBirdwell,presidentof SaresRegis'
Therewere multiple offers.Sares-Regis
sold the four a shortageof supplyand a lot of pent-updemand."
commercialdivision.
Current tenants in Richmond include Bio-Rad
The companyhad purchased474,450square feet buildings as a portfolio to Industrial IncomeTrust, a
investmentfirm for a reported$60million. LaboratoriesInc., BroadlineMedkal SystemsInc. and
in three buildings at Pinole Point BusinessPark in Denver-based
purchasedthe propertiesin 2008, InternationalDelicaciesInc.
When Sares-Regis
building in the
Richmondand a 246,450-square-foot
SuperMicro ComputerInc. occupies100percent of
BaysideBusinessPark in FremontBusinessPark in May it paid $54.2millionto PinolePointPropertiesfor Pinole
Point BusinessPark,which consistedof three buildings BaysideBusinessParkin Fremont.
2008.
Birdwell said his group "was in the right place at the
But the companywas able to leaseout the buildings on 30 acresand 43 acresof developableland. About a
quickly, bringing them to a 93 percent occupancyrate. monthlater,it paid $21million for BaysideBusinessPark. right time."
kept the 43 acres of land and currently
Officepark spacewill continueto be in high demand,
Sares-Regis
The buildingsat PinolePoint BusinessParkwere built
between1999and 2001and are all single-storyware- is developingit with more industrial buildings.Sares- predictedLagomarsino.In fact, SaresRegishas plans to
house/industrialspacessituatedon separateparcels. Regis also will continueto managethe businessparks - developthe land it retained into 650,000squarefeet of
industrialbuildings,Birdwellsaid.
The ClassA building at BaysideBusinesspark was built that it did sell.
'We have building permits ready to'be issuedfor that
The portfolio of properties was "a good asset
in 1990and is a single-storybuildingon 10.4acres.
"There was a tremendousappetite in the investment to sell," added broker Greig Lagomarsino,of Colliers 650,000squarefeet and we're actively marketingthose
Group,along buildingsfor lease,'lhe said. "We do haveat least one
communityfor well-leased,well-locatedindustrial prop- International,who representedSares-Regis
major dealin negotiationsright now"
with ToddSeverson.alsoo{ ColliersInternational.
erties,"Birdwellsaid.'Valuesbeganto risel
"There's a tremendous amount of capital seekingto
Sothey put the propertieson the market"much earlier
said."There's sanfrancisco@bizjournals.com
#
buy good,qualityrealestate,"Lagomarsino
Birdwellsaid."lt just madesense."
thananticipated,"

